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British Claim
Plane Shooting
Is Plain Rnrder

BERLIN (IP) Britain ac-
cused Soviet airmen today
of “murder” in the shooting
down of a British bomber
by Soviet MIG jet fighters
with the loss of six lives,
partv nter cou iP‘H osK t

D 1 Britain’s strong protest charged
the fatal attack on the plane was
a “deliberate and brutal act of ag-
gression Invblving the murder of
British airmen.”

Prime Minister Winston Churchill
conferred with his top advisers on
the note and presumably took a
personal hand in its wording.

The protest was made today In
a letter from British High Com-
missioner Sir Ivone Kirkpatrick to
the Soviet comimnder in Germany

ijpGen. Vassily I. Chuikov.
Sir at. seven crew men of the

Royal Alp Force bomber wete kill-
ed when the plane war shot down
yesterday near the British-Russian
zone border in Germany. A sev-

enth man narachuted Into the Sov-
iet Zone and the Russians said he
was in the hospital.

The British protest was made
shortly after the three Allied high
commissioners met In the Bonne
office of French High Commisslon-

|er Andre Francois-Poncet.w DISCUSS ATTACKS
The meeting was believed to dis-

cuss attacks on British and Amer-

ican aircraft in Germany this week
by Communist fighters—and pos-
sible defensive measures to be tak-‘
en.

Kirkpatrick sent his letter to
Chuikov today shortly after he had
received one from the Soviet com-

mander which charged the British
bomber had violated Communist

w Eastern Germany territory and,
w fired first at the Russian fighters.

A Royal Air Force spokesman
denied tile Russian claim the Lin-
coln bomber was over the Soviet
gone—he insisted radar plotting*

ehowed the plane was over the
British zone at the time of the at-

toe "punished and that the Soviet*
la TTatasi grr ~r-—the
7 ageTcommilfed. •'*,. ?ff~ i.

Gibup Capt. J. Staplaaon. opera-
tions chief of the British 2nd Tact-
ical Air Force headquarters at Bod

(Continued On Page Poor)

teds May hock
¦N Leader Vote

UNITED NATIONS, N. T. —TO-
Russia may cost, her 58th veto
in the United Nations Security

Council today to Mock the nomi-
nation of Brig. Gen- Cork* P.
Romulo of the Philippines as sec-
retary-general.

The council meets in closed ses-
sion for its first round of balloting

to choose s successor to Trygve
Lie for the U. N.S ;55,000-a-yeor

top post ';•(»

\ Romulo, backed by the United
1 States, was expected to be MoMt-

by a Soviet veto. And It
was possible a second veto would
be used by the Russians to tarn
down Lester B. Pearson of Canada,
whose nomination is supported by
Denmark and Britain.

But observers did not expect

the prospective vetoes to rsprt-
sent Russia’s final stand in the
search for s new secretary-gen-

eral. There wae a possibility ope
Y or both hegative votes later might

**U. 8. Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. nominated Romulo at
the outset of a closed-door meet-
ing Wednesday. Soviet delegate
Valerian A. Zorin then proposed
Polish Foreign Minister Btattriaw
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SHE PLATS THE BIG ONFS Pretty Miss Ethlyn MaxweU,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maxwell, is shown here practicing
a nurn on the big kettle drums as Band Director Willard Barrage
looks on. The 60-piece Dunn High Band will furnish the music for
the annual banquet of AleakoUca Anonymous here tonight. Miss Max-
well Is n member of the ninth grade, and a popular Member of the
band. Playing the bum bora in the background is Harold Bass).

Spring Concert Set
By Band; Glee Club

Assembly Kills
Meter Vehicle
Imspeetkn Bill

RALEIGH OB -4 The
North Carolina Senate gave
sudden death today to an
attempt to restore the sys-
tem of compulsory | motor
vehicle inspection, Without
a recorded vote.

The action came swiftly after
brief debate, o.i a voice vote. The

author, Sen. James H. Pou Bailey
Os Raleigh, and Sen. LunsfOrd Crew
of Halifax, were the principal op-
posing figures.

“To me this bill is so obnoxious,
i I don’t think I would be), fair to
my conscience or my constituents
if I did not oppose it,” Cr€tv‘said.

Bagey said the bill would simply
enforce the motor vehicle safety
laws already on the books.

Bailey admitted that the inspec-
tion law which was killed by th&

’General Assembly in 1049 was a
“terrific nuisance,” but he said the
legislation he proposed would elim-
inate the “long lines at inspection
stations.” Bailey’s bill would have
allowed inspection at any time dur-
ing a 12-month period.

Crew is a member of Bailey's
Judiciary committee which ap-
proved the inspection bill Wednes- |
day by a 6-4 vote. Bailey had re-
fused to allow a vote in open sess- I
ion on the legislation.

HELP GARAGES
Crew said “this law will do noth- I

ing except put 81,300,000 into the 1
pockets of garage men across the
state.” He said a survey in Texas t
showed that tire average car owner .
has to pay 84 for repairs to pass
each inspection. i

He said “if that proved true in *
North Carolina, garage men would iprofit more than 85.000,009 each
year’/ from the inspection System. \

; Cry* also attacked tH49Hnspu©* t
’ fafaTaw in Virginia as “worthless.” i
Virginia requires inspections three i
times a year. ,

Bailey’s bilT would provide for
only one inspection a year, but r
Crew said if the bill passed the t
Department of Motor Vehicles 1
would seek to make it two in- t

(Continued On Page Twos t

Last Minute -i

News Shorts
NEW YORK (IP) The State JSupreme Court appellate division (

in a split decision today upheld the ,
ruling of General Sessions Judge «
Francis L. Valente in excluding the tpress end public from the Minot .
F. (Mickey) Jelke vice trial during (
presentation of the state’s case.

NEW YORK Iff) The Swedish- '
American liner Gripsholm was re- j
ported to have collided with an an- J
identified vessel in fog-bound New 1
York (harbor today. Harbor men '
reported the crash “could be heard
for a mile around.” Coast Guard '
units and harbor patrol vessels were 1
alerted.

WASHINGTON (W The State 1
Department announced today that ’
It has fired 16 homosexual and 1
five other persona since Jan. 26 aa
security risks. Cbpsrtsant Rpew j
Officer Lincoln White also report-
ed that three applicants for State
Department jobs have been tamed
down on security grounds.

LUENEBURG. Germany IB

British Air Force authorities said i
tonight! that oR British military
planes hare bran ordered to keep

st fesrt 16 mfies away from the
Iren Curtain frontier.

MUNISH. Germany IW Radio ,
Erse Eurooe reported today that j
it hod monitored a report from
Prune radio that Cmchoalovak
President K'ement Gottwald is ser-
iously ill with pneumonia and plcu-
risp. k

Landowners To
Meet With Army

FORT BRAGG 81) Protesting
Hoke County citizens were told to-
day that no final decision has boon
reached on plans by fa* Defense
Department to acquire 60,660 acres
or/farm lands to expand fate hurt
infantry base. j

Leaders of a citizens dbnnttftfea

were informed by official?
button that the final decision is
still pending.

In Washington, the Army said
T. A. Young, special assistant to
the secretary. wiU confer March
17 with residents of Hoke eeunty,

and will give them results of the
survey. He will “consider any re-
commendations they may have in
connection with this acquisition pri-
or to submitting proposed plans”

to Secretary Robert T. Stevens.
The conference may be a public

hearing, a spokesman said.
The committee which came here

today restated that one major ob-
jection is that the proposed “cor-
ridor” to connect Fort Bragg and
Camp McKall. to be used as an,
artillery firing range, would almost
“wipe out” the already tiny coun-
ty. When Bragg was established
the army took, a huge bite of the
county .

&
They said it would rtean mov-

ing homes, a school, a hospital and
churches from the rural area, and
farmers would lose ich agricultural

lands and the county would lose
taxable land.

Should the military decide against

expanding into Hoke County, of-
ficiate have indbrited they may

seek more land In neighboring

Moore or Harnett counties. But the
tetter areas are more thickly pop-
ulated and groups there also have
protested.

Attorney W. A. Johnson of Llll-
ington headed the five-man group

(Csntiaoed On Page Four)

Porter Asserts
His Innoeence

Gilbert Porter, well-known. Dunn
restaurant operator who was one

of six local business men and wo-
men indicted fqy fanapfracy and
receiving stolen merchandise, tolfl
reporters today that he is “abso-
lutely lanocent of the chargee” and

asked hb friends and others to wifa-

f Continued mi page twni

SchooT*Band and Glee Club on
; Tuesday night, March », in fa*

> Drum High School Auditorium at
8:05 p. m., it wae announced today
by Band Director Willard L. Bur-

One. purpose of the concert is to
provide *n opportunity forthe 5 or-
ganteatiori'tt) perfornr pubHc

- Meredith College, hi fadelgh. 5 ,

> At contest dutnhjtts the mixed
- chorus will , sing include: “O Bone

. Jesu” a 16th Osnturr Poluphonic
. number btf :Palestrina; and a shbrt,
. full anthem by Martin Shaw. I*

addition to the concert numbers,
. the mixed-chorus win sing several

5 other seleetttns, fncjudtng “We
¦ i 1¦ <

-
¦ ¦¦

*¦"’ ¦ Tl¦

Tftftak* Thee;* Lord.”; ‘•Beat-3hcvi
|Wor* Prayer © Lord,” a vocal sdlo

by Miss Claudette Young; and a
recent addition to the choral lib-
rary, “Right and Day.”

The band's pairt in the program
also' includes two contest selections
“Deep River Rhapsody” which is
bated on the well-known negro
spiritual, and “Gypsy Guitars," a
number which uses as Its main
theme the "familiar “Two Guitars.”
A ,Short selection from “The Wiz-

Os” will be played by thfe
as well as several marches,

a descriptive overture which at-
tempts to describe musically the
Biblical battle of Jericho. Raymon

i West win be featured trumpet so-

loist whfa the band plays Cesar
Franck’s “Panis Angelicus.”

The seniors in the bend will be
- (Continued On Pus two*

: Army Says Harnett
> Land" Impractical'

t
’

v *%r - ,

The Department of Defense has
b Mi yet made up Re sated which
. direction Pert Bragg expansion

8 will take Imi latent tnfonnstten
1 tod>c *t*>d Haraett

’ —^ ¦£.

der survey is impractical. There-
fore, it ts highly improbable that

"expansion of Port Bragg will be

attempted in your direction. How-
ever, I well understand yew con-
cern and wiH keep dose watch
on this situation. “BignH Willis
Smith.

i
Harnett Farm Bureau had

rigorously pretested the proposal

to take in Harnett land In the
expansion. ¦

Meanwhile, a scheduled meet-
ing between the Harnett commit-
tee and military authorities at

Fort Brafa was cancelled. Chair-
man W. B. Bruce notified mem-
bers fast the Army advised Jrim
it was unable to hold the briefing,
|| plnlMy^

Hie Daily Record teamed that
Avery Rockefeller was at Bragg

this morning conferring with
authorities.,

m&, -

Dr.MeCorkle To

1 Dr. William H. McCorkle of At-

Kffae Ffasbyterisu Church!* will

stern Stay
iw Officers

BULL!
VIENNA,Austria (TO A

ported to have Handed today t
and three persons aboard *

. landed at the Civil Airport *<

i tish Embassy officials in Viei
to

7 77the reports. -.

l\ '
CHICAGO (» County

* sered free marriage licenses tc
one born on a Friday the 13tl

. >.»«'. 'I
’ DILLON, 8. C. A state w

ETINS
||Kji£%S
«na said they were checking]
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ADMIRINGNEW FORD TRUCK William. A. (BUI) Glovrr, head of truck sales for Auto Sales and
Service (without hat) is shown explaining the new features of the 1953. Ford truck, which went on dis-
play today, to a group of potential customers. The "work horse” of the Ford production lines, the
new model brings out some of the latest advances in track desigr, which make it easily the biggest
value in Ford history. Auto Sales and Bervice invites your inspection of the new model. Left to right
are Lnttie McLamb, Leslie Taylor, Shep Me Lamb, who bought the first 1953 truck, Jim Elmore and
Bill Glover. (Drily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

Meeting Slated To
Form Radio Group

On Friday Sight, Mareb. 30 at

op«^j^from

terested in becoming a "ham” op-
erator. There are aptfaudfasOriy
15 amateurs in Harnett County

who hold Federal Communications
CoaaiDfasions licenses, enougjr to
form a good club. .

However, in order to form an qr-
jrtinlptlnn to participate in efefa
Befeqse. and other national eooer-
jffipcfsystems, many m«e metn-

* courses will tie' “rifafaffa*
for V beginners in teaching Morse
code, radio cohatruction and var-

-1Cantinas* «* Para Tws)

¦—r ' 'V -¦«' —¦ — ——

D And S Railroad
Plan To Modernize

Plans for modernizing the Dur-
ham and Southern. Railroad
through the replacement of the
present steam engines with modern
diesel engines were revealed yester-
day at the annual meeting of dir-
ectors and Stockholders held in

Durham.
~~

«.

At this meeting, announcement
was made that the first in a aer-
ies of tests of diesel engines were
held this week and from them the
company will determine the type

and number of engines to be pur-
chased. > «

The Durham and Southern line
runs from Dunn to Durham and

the roundhouse and shops are lo-
cated in Dunn.

If diesel engines are purchased,
the company's roundhouse and
shops will be moved from Dunn
to Apex, officiate said, since Aptx

is more nearly the center of the
Durham and Southern operations,

runtamed On Pagn «wi

Everything Set For
A A Banquet Tonite

A crowd of nearly 1,000 is ex-
pected to gather in the Dunn Arm-
ory tonight for the annual ladies'
night banquet of the Dunn chap-
ter of Alcoholics Anonymous.

It is the biggest banquet held
here each year and tonight’s af-
fair is expected to set new records
in both attendance and excellence
of the program. ¦..' '

Members of the organisation-
al! of whom remain anonymous, in

accordance with the organisation’s
rules—said this morning that all
plaits hare been compteted and
everything is In readiness for the.
event.

Dr. Sam D. of Bristol, Va„ one of
the country's' outstanding orators
and a top-speaker in the AA move-
ment. win deliver the only address
of the evening.

Music will be fumUHtt by U*
Dunn High School Band.

Members of the. Rotary Club,
Lions dub, Jaycees and various
other civic, social, fraternal and
business groups are meeting with
the AA group tomgnt in neu oi

their regularly scheduled meetings.

Dr. George CuthreU, president of
the Dunn Ministerial Association,

Will serve as master of ceremonies
and will introduce the speaker.

The armory has been complet-
ely sound-conditioned for the ban-
quet to make sure that every per-

son who attends will be able to
hear.

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS
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U. S. Demands Reds Apologize
Accuse Czechs
Os Provocative
Act In Attack

WASHINGTON (IP) ifnril
United States today accused %
Communist Czechoslovakia®
of a “provocative” act in at- M
tacking two American
fighters over Germany andjM
damanded “immediate com-
pensation” for the U. S.
plane that was destroyed. / ®

The United States, in a strongly-'
worded note delivered to the Prague
government, also flatly rejected os
“falsification of facts" a Czech u
complaint that the two F-84 Thun- *|
der jets which were attacked had g
penetrated Czech territory. '*

This government said the Czech
argument was a false attempt to
cover up its clear responsibility wvSSj
the "inexcusable" attack. I /vjaß

The U. S. note was disclosed after '-4
Britain protested to Soviet Russia jS
about the shooting down of a British ’M
bomber. The British called it an
act of aggression and murder of 4
British crewmen.

The note was delivered to the; ¦-?;
Czech Foreign Office at 2 p. m.
Prague time 10 a. m. EOT.

DEMAND APOLOGY fj|
The note:
1. Demanded an apology for the 'jj

“irresponsible” attack on the Amer- -m
ican planes by the MIO-15 fighter %
planes. ,

2. Demanded assurances that no '%
further incidents “will occur again" J

3. Demanded that singe C zeeho- J
solvakia was “clearly responsible'* 3
for the destruction of one ThlindMC'
jet that the United States be paid

(Continued On Page Ibpr)

Hade Maiflabj
A 44-vear-old Wade Net

day was given not less tlmr*-' 'dkfel
nor nfore than eight years in parts- |
on by Judge Leo Carr after -jBe '-g
was found guilty of involuntary !J|
manslaughter in connection wiQ< !a
the fatal shooting of David btSPB
Phail, 28, Negro, of Wade.

The defendant, John Stedman, JJhad pleaded not guilty to chantejgß
of second), degree murder, and -2
taking the stand, told the courFll
the shooting was accidental.

McPhail was found MMhH
wounded by a pistol shot frori*';*'gj
foreign-make automatic on Novem- «

ber 16, 1962, in the yard U jiwJj
Stedman home at Wade. ,'jM

Several witnesses for jthp state®
testified earlier that Stedman 1
held McPhail on the ground wtM
one hand while he fired the fatal |
shot.

In sentencing Stedmaa§||F<tMM|
Carr commented that the shootinggj
seemed to indicate a reckless hand*®
ling of firearms. -.YSH

REVIVAL PABTYg’ i^
The Johnsoa-Houser EvangdU

tic Party of Greenville, N. OiteMH
conduct a week-end youth revMgcf
beginning Friday night at I'M-
Services will also be held Saturday
and Sunday nights at the
hour. These two young ladies aiMM:
students at Eastern CftrolilM Cot-,
lege and spend their weelteilißM
Evangelistic work. Miss Ho«s#r,jl|
member of the party, is a chaataffgl
tist and will draw a picture hi MMS
service which will be given to
one in the congregation a«,# Jmhß
venir. The public is invited to a|
tend these services.

- ——ysi/j

Bishop Will Visit
Episcopal Unirch

The Right Reverend Edwin A. .HI
: Episcopal Dioces 4g

North Carolina, will make his an- I
Church

lin^in * - ’ : ,
day, it was announced today

.¦ .


